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supply of sweets wvith the hittle orphans, she re.
paired to Mrs. Noonan's. Shie met Richartd
Manmix comingy out, after having spoken a fe%
blunt words of kindness to the widowv, and put-
ting half-a-crown into Willie's hand. Norry
was not long in preparmng a fine pot of tea ; shie
induced Mrs. Noonan to partake of a cup ; the
latter wvanted to take it to Willie, be was sc
badly, but Norry wvould not allow hler, but took
himi one herself; and as she sawv the refreshment
that cup of' mee hot tea was to the poor sich
boy, and saw it bring, back the life-blood to the
hivid cheeks of the worn-out, exhausted mother,
she would have been the happiest 4f beings al
that moment, wvere it not for the recollection of
hier broken promise. Poor Mrs. Noonan, hon
much she needed that cup of strong tea ; but
'vhat a strangre effect it hiad on her ; it was
scarcely taken iwhen she fainted-fainted frorr
sheer weakness i it wvas mnany mnonths smece she
had taken anything so good ; scarcely, mndeed,
hiad she allowved hierself sufficient nourishiment tc
keep up her strength, for she could not bear to
see hier sick husband want for any comfort ; ancd
at that time there was no «Mercy mnstitution irn
the city, the pious sisters of wicih would have
broughit him those fittle luxuries, so grateful and
necessary to the consumiptive patient. Norry's
good hieart ' bled for Mrs. Ncoonan,' as she wouk
express it herself. She felt shie almnost owed bei
life to her care, for Mlrs. Noonaii had attended
hier in a bad fever, when the whdle world seemned
to hiave forgotten hier, and had been a kind friend
in mnany dilemmnas, N-iorry thoughit she could
never do too mruch for her, and yet how littie
wvas ini her powver to do. She felt very remnorse'
ful that she could not afflord to devote a fewv days
entirely to comnfort and assist Mrs. Noonan, ard
care for hier sick boy, who was very ill, and fe-
verish ; but it was another effect of hier thought-
less imprrudenice and wvant of forethoughitim pro-
vidmng for the ramny day. She mnust n'ot nowv re-
min from work ; her domng so would only miake
matters worse ; if it allowved hier to be use in
one way, it wvould prevent ber being of assistance
in another. So, having settled a pillowr on the
little table near the corpse, and made Mrs.
Noonal: place tier weary head thereon ; and hiav-
ing, left a drink by Willie, she had to go, glad to
snatchi a fewv moments at intervals to see bow
they were g'etting on.

Mrs. Noonan spent a lonesomne, anxious day ;
fonesome for hier hiusband, and aneasy about her
liti tlinh Nt t man of the ipihb ll

by their huisbands ; and some were now gladl to Noonan. It surely speaks nobleness of inund to
say that, as great a pattern as she was, shie had bie more sensible of kindness than alive to inju-
not the more luck. Foolish reasoners ; they ries. Mrs. Noonan was so afflected that she
had to learn that thoughi the Lord, for HiEs own could scarely sob out her grateful thanks for the
wise though mysterious ends, chooses to try tardy kindness. Norry Cabill thought it mnust
those Hle loves--to appoint a season of proba- be Richard Mannmx that prevailed ith them ;-
tion and tribulations to them, yet that their mis- but it wvas not so : it wvas whlen they saw the
fortunes are of a widely different nature from really handsome coffin Mrs. Noonan bad pro-
the pumnshiment He inthects on those who fear cured they began to thinkc that she was not quite
Hlim not, nor keep His law ; and that though so bad as it was said. At all events, they be-
the just man m-ay suffier for a time, yet very rare came remorseful of revenging on poor Charles
are the instances whlere the Lord does not re- the faults attributed to hiswio.
wvard, even in an earthly wvay, the perseverance Wrell, the mnorning came-the swveet, dewvy
and industry of those who labor under Hlis bless- Mfay morning--the sun had not risen, and it wvas
mng, which blessingr they have earned by the en- pleasanter his brighit beams wvere not there to
deavor faithfully to obey His hioly precepts. mock the mourning in that little home. The

But though Mrs. Noonan was no favorite, yet hour had comie, the dreaded hour, to Nelly,tihat
it wvas not the ordmnary nature of their feelings she wvould hear the agonizing sound of the heavy
towards her that operated on hier neighlbors in haunmer beatingr in those cruel nails that wvould
causing them to wvithhold their symnpatbhy from close for ever from hler sight the face of hun
hier in her present bereavement ; people can for- whom she hand loved so tenderly and so wvell.--
give easily those wvhomn they consider subjects She hiad anticipated frorn the hour he died those
for pity, rather than envy, and Mrs. Noonan's heartrendingr moments. Every strokce went likze
transgyressions wvere really so undefined in char- a thorn throughi every puise of her hleart, and
acter, that they miighit have been whlolly forgot- her ordy consolation then wvas to think of the
t en in her present position, but for the fe.eling, nails that pierced the tender hands of her dear
that was got up against her by hier unamiiable Saviour, and to unite hier sufferings to Hlis.-
neighibor. Mrs. Buckley, practised gossiper as Quietly, and without any loud waihing, shle fo]-
she wvas, had the knack of coloring- circumstances lowved the remamns to their resting-place. Shie
which might deceive the most unprejudiced ; enjoyed the prmvlege of h.er class, to see the
and, un fortunately, she did not hesitate at false- last rite pain to the departed. ft was a lone-
hood when it suited her purpose. Thiat shie somne little funeral, only attended by the colli-
would not have a public wake for such a good, bearers and their rehievers--no wvomen but the
unexceptionable husband, wvas crime dark enough wvidowv and Norry. Ah, women are harder to
in their eyes ; b'.t when they wvere told that it be disabused, or at least to acknowledge being,
%vas all a sham hier wanting, money-that it was disabused of false impressions thon menl, espe-
very convenient for hier to turn every thin gl into cially whien it is one of their own sex thtat is

ready cash to cheat hier creditors ; and that shle imder condemnation: in waywvardness rather than
would have got a parishi coffin, only that she,' in wvisdomn, they are tenacious of first impressions.
Mrs. Buckley, threatened to make a show of her But if Charles Noonan's funeral was poonm
if she did so, then the exclamations against her array, it was rich in the sincerity of feeling of
knew no restraint'l, all'aajeed in 'Mî. Biuckleysé toe-hsaaed fth -rothHihng
resolve to ' ]et her brew as she baked,' not to wvad, there was no jesting, or thoughtless luh.
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ELLEN ; ORL, THE ORCHARD-MAN'S
DAUGHTER.
(From the Lamp.)

(Continued.)
While Billy was in hearmg-, Mrs. Buckley

dared not say a word ; but when hie was gone
she be an_
sid Ah ! God %will have it in store for you, my

boy mark my words for it He will; and you'Ill
have the reward that ail undutifuil children have,

sonror later ,
soo Tis no wvonder if hiewas undutiful,' said

So>hy, "liwhen you're alwvays fault-fmnding with
fati er before hiim.,

ci Do you dare say that to my face, you impu-
dlent hussey ? I wvas well in miy way of making
fmne ladies of ye May Sunday ; but I don't blame

y,'tis all your gooil father's domng ; hie won't
correct ye, only encourages ye to give mie inso-
lence ; you deserve to have me knock your hiead
agamnst the wall,' said Mrs. Buckley, contenting
hierself, however, with giving Sophy's hair a

smnart pull, and sending hier crying to the biedroomi.
Aneighibormng teapot bemga forthcoming, Mrs.

Buckley buttered hier hot bun, for suchl she would
have every morning it wvas possible, and whiat
with comments on Charley Noonani's death, and
Mrs. Noonan's not having a wake, and Norry
Cahil's impudence, and the undutiful conduct of
hier children, and the unreasonableness of hier
husband, she was not silent during her prepara-
tions. Whien the first saucer of tea %was sipped,
she got into a more amiable mood, and desired
hier daug-hter Jane to coax Sophy out ; but So-
phy wvould not be coaxed ; and then somne of the
best of the breakfast wvas sent into hier wvith word
not to be stubborn, not to be breaking hier poor
mtothier's heart. This done, Mrs. Blickley and
her other children breakfastedl and gossipped, nor
wvas subject wanting. Mrs. Buckley told all the
niews sh'e had heard or pryed out in hier candle-
lighiting, rounds, and Sophy related aill, she hadl
g'athered at.the wvell, where shie had spent a pre-
cious morningy hour listeng atoall the idle talk

that went on. there concerningY every one, great
or bumble, in the vicinity.

It was aill well, or seemningly 'so, until ]Billy

re uiel.I,%was hie very miad ? He didn't eat
much,ý' said Mrs. Buckley, examining the basket.
MIrs. Buckley's sons seldom spoke without using ,
the holy namie of Godi ; indeed, such profaneness
and wvickedness was habituai in the family.
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I i nhu tte wake, nor to attend the lu. .- zi va tCei in U
aneral. lemn ; and when the buri service wvas over, nio

Thoughi Mrs. Noonan's affliction wvas too deep man there, thougrh anxiouis to pay thre widowv any
to admit of being much increased by thre shights compliment in his powver, would venture to in-

of hier neighbors, yet shte felt not a little their vite her to an ale-house to bie treated. They

neglect and unkindness. Thre first might of thre knewv suchi a proposail would be the greatest af-
wvake Norry Cabil and herself were almost alone front they could offer hier. Mrs. Noonian and

withi the corpse. Richard Manmix came in at Norry remamned after the rest had departed, and

m idnight, and asked if his wife wvas gone home. as they kznelt and wept over the grave, a sort

Norry replied that she hiad not been there at all sumnmer showver f'ell on the green turf. M rs.
that evenin g. Noonan raised hier eyes to Heaven and thankred

ý1 She left home ait nine o'clock purpo-sely to Grod. It mnay bie superstition, but the sad heart

comne down here,' said hie,' and I'd hive come looks for such signs as these times, and if thiey

myself, but there was no one to look after the come it will bless them and will bie soothled.

child, and I gare lher thre preference of comingr. dHiAPER 11t.
I wvas a wise man, though, to believe her.I Norry Cahill, as wve have seen, had brought
iuppose she is coshering in somne of hier haunts ; dowvn her bied to Mrs. Noonan's. Thre latter
but this is no place for such talk,' continued wvas very glad when shte offered to share it wvith
Richard Manmix, as hie sat down. lher for some timte. Willie wvas in a slow, but

He bad been there about two hours when his not dangerous fever. H-e hadl never askred, poor
wife ran in, looking flushed and excited, and very boy, about his father. Hie understood it all._-
mnuch confused when shte saw her husband, tho' His mother was now very badly able to care
shte did try to put a bold face on it. He looked for him, shte was so wveak, and shte was obliged],
at hier and left the room, heaving a deep sigh as however unwvillingly, to yield to Norry's entrea-
hie went. ties on their return from the funeral, to go to

"l Pl be murdered,' said she, when hie was bed and take one day's rest. Norry was unre-

gonie ; as I was coming down here Sophy Buck- mâinm in hier attendance, and thre more so as shte
ley stopped] me, and she's such a good poor soul, saw how dependent they wvere on hier endeavors.
I could not deny her, and I should go in, and When night came Norry thought the best
there's always such pleasant companry there one drink.she could give Mrs. Noonan to makrelher

forgets the time, and there she kept mne ever sleep would be a glass of mulled porter. Shte
since.' And Mrs. Mannix talked so loud and had steadily refusedà taking anythingr af the kind
so much, and so little in keeping with the awful since hier hutsband's.death); but Norry resolved
scene before her, that Mrs. Noonan would have she should not have hier way this time, shtewas so
been very glad il sshe hadl gone awray ; but Mrs. frightfully weak and low. Thre porter wvas pre-
Mannix expressed hier intention to stay there till paredl accordingly, but though) Norry knelt and
miornogS. However, seeing no refreshmtent comf- entreated, shte could not sueceed in inducing Mrs.

ing but a cup of tea, and tired of talking, it Noonan (o taste the porter.

beingr almiost entirely on hier side, she conisented, "Only taste it j ust to please me, and see how
muchi to Mrs. Noonan's relief, to lie down in nice it is, and one would think it wvas poison I1
the kitchen, Norry having brought down hier brought you,' said Norry.
own bied when it was dusk, hoping to induce Mrs. fi Ohy it is very nice--too mece ; but I have a
Noonan to stretch. For three nights poor Char- horror of it, Norry ; and as to poison, 'tis that,
les Noonan's remains wvere waked, Richard Man- and no mistake, to manyf. Oh, I have au awful
mix and one or two of the neighbors wrhom he lhorror of anything, in the shape of drink, Norry.'
could influence sharing the lonesome watch. As " To bie sure you have, of taking too mnuch of
thre day of interment drewv near, Mrs. Noonan it; but when one is low, and in wvant of it, sure z

began to feel more bitterly the desertion of her there cari be no hiarm in taking it, Mrs. Noonan.' t

nieighlborsg. Her husband's clothes had been dis- "i No, Norry, if one could make certain that 1

posedl of, and a strong, and handsomne coffin ob- they'd be able to stop whien they ought.'
tained ; but. how was it to bie borne to the grave ? If You need not dread that, anyhow, Mrs. E
She hiad calculated that some of Charley's friends, Noonan. '

by whiom hle was greatly hiked, would have of- "cBut I do dread it, Norry, though 1 bave my i
rèfred to perform this last sad act of friendship confidence in God that Hle will saveè me from it ; t
towards him ; but none of themn came forward, but I tremble to think of putting mysef in thre n

and they kept so much aloof that Mrs. Noonan way of it ait all, at all. Sit downi there, Norry,
could not find courage to make the request.-- and I will tell you whYlat came under my own ob- d

Thte utmost exertionis shte. could make would not servation of the ruin and sorrow it broughit. It a

enable hber to hire a hearse. However, the made'a great impression on me, seemng fithat I

evening beore the interment, just as ire had de- was almost an eye-witness of it myself. When a

cided with Norry thant the lat:er should go out I.vwas a slip of a girl I wras stopping with a reia- ri

and bire a donkey and cart for the purpose, tion of my father's in the country, and she had a

Richard Mannix came in, and said! somne of the a cousin, a very comfortable rich farmer liv- d

neighborà wo'uld like to k-now ait what hour in the ing close. by.', He died, and left one son, with «

mormag the burial would ble, as they·in:ended td plenty of means and a fine, farm. -Well, the t t

.take poor Charley's remtains on their shoulders. widow, a young, hbearty.w oman, was in great ti

This unexpected intelligence quite oveicame.Mrs. griefiand.« fretting; ýafter. him,.adalteod

VOL. XI.

44fl %ascol noo, .i tebo teiiie oy. L-oL iny u n ieignoors caleu
tol ~ ~ ~ t net1 u a a hd' r and such as did, made very cold, commionplace

tol metotel yil.ilat f yu idnt ureoringsiries. 'Mrs. Noonan wvas not popular im the
his comnforts, he'd care for himself; that he waspaih;smcalderenoe'sn-f,

afertain apo o prtr nda lsb efr some selfish, and some said they did not know
vent, and that it wvas not the only one he' take iwhat to make of hier. As to the first. charge, the

" Wsay wsa.o hl e!h'l eo h only proof they could adduce wvas, that she never

reel nowv for the next week,' said Mrs. Bu ckley. joe ZDmgafato atadikg htse

And her words wvere verified, for that week hie was very provident and careful in trifles ; that

did not grive one whlole day to work. The in- seto m hngtomkuponhrwn

temperance of one day hiad to be slept off on the accout attie n her hsand owa esearn
next, and so it went on ; Mrs. Buckley, on her ing moreta thysean touhesi

part, spending hler time in idle complaints among fifty times that hie did not wish her to be distress-

the neighibors, somie of wvhomn sympathised with 0n esl, htseh D ogbo omdg
he whnpeet(u vr e ftew lite house and children. But Mrs. Noonati, by

disposed really pitied her ; and yet she was truly hebodmngmnhd h iet prad

an object of compassion-only to think what she she thought it was much better to be profitably

wvas, and what she mnight have been ; the respon- emlydhnt eile n osewsma.
sidt ta ashr, n ersdnelcMo e rhe only foundation for the second charge wfas,

duties. Her husband was a carpenter, and a that Mrs. Noonan %vas not at all fond of gomng

very clever tradesman, earning on an average into a neighbor's house for the purpose of havng
thirty shillings a wveek ; moreover, he was of anataknoofecugm thm oideher

easy and oood-naturied disposition, and if he hadtiemhr.W nhrhubdwaineah
psesselte blessing of a sensible good wife, and their circumnstances good, she mnighit easily

lie wvould hiave borne a very fiair character, and haefudtm&omuy uhpoestbt
have been veýry independent in hlis wvay. Natu- she preferred spending it in keeping her house

rally hie had nlo taste for the alehouse, but the and every thng in it scrupulously neat, and hier

discomfort of his home wvas so grreat, and the hutsband and children's clotnes tidy, and well

neglect of' his comforts becomling ? every day o mended ; in fact, mn taking such good care of
mlore frequent recurrence, hie madly sought relief her own fam-ily, that shie had no time to interfere

in its stimulants, and wvas in fhir %way of becoming withi the afairs of others, or talk ver them.-.

a habituai drunkard.' She wvas niever seen of a Sunday or wveek-day

As to Mrs. Buckley, shle had no very, glaring leanmg- on hier armis over the half-door, watchmng
vice ; at least none thiat iwould keep lher without heasr ns-y. Mrhats. Bwuley hadbeenoten
the paie of intercourse wvith hier neighibors. In hadt a, htsewudntb ohrd

one sense, her moral character was wvithout blem.. telling that womnan anything ; that she surpassed

ishi ; and though fond of feasting, shiewas not a Me niey;ta fyuwr ehghrte
drunkard. Neverthieless, her examnple wvas not noteradnrytmshteerc etoPs,
the less dangerous or disedifying, for- she was a that she wrould not take her hands out of the

neglectful iwife and mother, and an idle. extrava-wahg-utoisetoybtgo nscb-

Pant, gossiper.' She was a scandal-talker, she bmg ,-awvay, and drownmng your ,voice, so as you

blasphemned in a passion, and lhabitually 'profaned codrnt he·ornsf sea. herseemiou"g
the namne of God ; and she was all this to the indiffere.nctothoncoens o the hrs nohdoubt
scandai of four uinfortunate beings iwhomn she had lf r.NoanoeMotethr hre-
broughit into the wvorld, and whose prospects of sefsns.1tms ë o o an fhr
carthly enloyment she was as surely dëstroyin« egbrcaxeinedta efsnsma
as shie was their righit to a hiappy eternity. AnU strict sense, could not possibly be laid to Mrs.

she ight have so different, so richi in making, a Noonan's charge. Many knew. wvell that wrhere

righit use of God's blessings ; but she seldom· or teewsasc esnmahueta r'

never thought of Him, though Hlis holy namneNoancudfdtmeo.mke qirend
wasofenonhe urihtou lps assist an inexperienced mother or daughter to
Mr uklysen h.twe dikng0n make a syrup or drink, and give a little pecu-

his wife In running hither and thithler, borrowvingma Y d oi twsmc edd;ta t

and taking on credit those necessaries and luxu- wvas,- perébance, -fthait made some say they did
ries which his regular work at other times inà not kn'owv what to make >1of h er. No; Mrs•.

sutred. ýINoonàn was not a favorite; some,.even. disliked

To return to Norry Cabill. Hvigleftahr eas se a aearebunch4 to them
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wvomen about were coingc and mnaking much of
hier. Take notice that before this time she was
as sober a wvoman as there wvas in thre parishi, and
wvas never knowvn toe takce anything, that would
affect her-, no more than youi or. 1. Weil, out of
gfood nature, to be sure, thoughait i was the bad
nature for hier, they uised to mnake lher take a
strong glass of punch or a pot of porter ait nmght,
and when shie'd be in-low s>pirits, ' to comifort her
pooir heart,' as they'd say, anid sure enough she
fouind it comnfort her, and t4he stueck to it, and
before long .3he found tIht she had nio comifort
without it. lin a little time she camne to be thre
tailk of the parish. Her soir was a growving-u.tp
boy at thre timne, and to be suire, whlen his mother
wvas constantly, out of hier senses ithi drink, she
tcould not look after hun properly, and so bie fill
intio badl compani*y, and if* she wvas inchined to
check hunii, 'lis only natural to tinkil that hie
wvould not take muchvi notice of the( advice of
such a mothier. \Well, the!farm isoonii ,tinto
arrear, and eertin Venit wrongý. ,Shev was
pluindered whlen shiewas drutnk, and of' course
hier sont did niot look after anyith:ingý more than
hierself, but betcamne in time a ighot-wa;llætr and
a drunkard. 'To finish miy story, hie joinied the-
ýVhite Boys, and %was takzenuterh1 emzigcol-
cerned M a a murder. 1 s"1w. inin yslfon
by, h)and-cuetilii, and cursing lis iuinirtun;ii, inri-
thier. He wvas as hm oea yon inmeas
you'd see in a day's wvalk, and ailliche penle h-lAd
great pity for is, faither'g ofrh tbe
a very fhonest, iwell-condlucted ioin. aml wa., of'
a very decent fainnly. Wel1l, 11he unfortuniate
boy wvas fouind giiulty and Iag, :nti the, prie>t
made hiiin say bie forgave lin; inotlher. :and pray
God to rorgive hier. 'rthe onily day for years
thiat she was seen sobe-r wa> umt day Athe was
lookmg ,at lhim igm ;but >he cinortdier-
self that night aganig with tle wika,:nd lie a
few% weeks she %was begging ,from nlIfr.)odontr,
and no one gave her an ahnis %witi ;ègoal grace ;
and mn somne time shte was inesse!d 11firthe ighI-
borhood, and im a hittle whlile again hler body
was founid in a bog--hole, and every onie said it
muiist hiave been drunik shtewas whien she crossed
the- bogr and fell lit. lThe rememibrance of thiat
woman and hier !,on never- left mny heart since,
aind «tis no wvonder, Norr y, dtaIhouldl have a
horror of comnfortmg- myself wvith thle likes.-
Thiere are examnples4 as badl as that before ils
every day, and mnany of' theni coingii from thre
same cause, drowng their sorrow, as thiey >ay.
('h, nio, Norry, but miakmin i.tich worse, and
damnning thieir soutis. Poor Charley used to ýay
there was not a wvorsïe erdl spirit lu hell than a;
druinken wvoman, and sometimnes of' a Suiilay
whlen Id 1ring hiini a drink of porter, seemi) il
wvas ncsr for himii to takce it, as hie was never
sir"n i" ""ii.se ' when hle'd be pressing Illeto
juim himi, 1Chiarleýy, i1'd say, ' take care, wvould
you hike tosee me get fortd]of it P 'Twais
enioughi, 1 promlise you ; I wouild i -ol e iimuth
at once.,

ISure, Mrs. Nonantdar, msl iea[
wvould be far from ing IZIrý.you tIo take it. ifj
thoughit any hiarm w iould comne ont of it.,

' lii v no ltat iwell, Norry ; that it is all goodnt
nature for mie ; but you see item people, too,
maybe, little thoughlt threlharmi they itere doing
thre wvidow thatt I tolJ y-Ou about, thloughi not like
you, Norry, there are people tviolio hve hiad
habits themnselves, and they don'[ care howv they
brmng others iinto themn, doing thie devil's wvork
for him, as I. heard a clergynian say in hi,> ··er-
mon once,

"l Weil, Mi.s. Noonaii, dear, if it iýn't you fias
cured me of ever p)res!sing, drink on any on e
agyam tri comnfort themu. Sure thiere's nruti and
grrace in eve!ry wvord that comles fromn youl.'

Oh1, Nor:y,ý if thiere is any good in me at all,
thiank God for il ; onily for Hlis grace %viatwvouldd
ive be ?

"9 True, for you, Mlrs. Noonjan ; but .mee h1ow
somte won't tikelihe grace that 11e'd grive uis ai],
il wve would onfly have it.'

Il Y es, N orry, e ail et s fie nt race to (Io
wvhat is right, if wve profit by it : but thiere are
blessmgfs. I thinik, that the Lord gives to somne
above other:. What did T deserve from HIim
that Hiecgave nie sober, good parents, that
broughit me' up well ?' .

"Of a surety,' said Norry, ' 'ris thre greatestf
blessing on ,earth for poor bodies I o have good
parents, 'specially a good mother: 'tis thre fa-
ther's duty to feed and clothe them, but 'tis on
the mother thre care of bringing themn up righit is
most throwni.'C

"cYes, Norry,. if a father starves hiis fiamily or
deserts themn, he'l:lbe considered a great brute;
and su're the mother is wvorse thait le.ts them gi row


